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MENTALLY-ILL MAN WREAKS HAVOC
Roachdale resident runs amok in south end on Monday

20 Pages

First reported at
www.bloomfieldfreepress.com

on Monday, Oct. 30
BLOOMFIELD - A Roachdale, Ind., man
ditched his car at the South Plaza shopping
center, then caused damage and had police
looking for him throughout town Monday
morning, Oct. 30.

Franklin L. Haas, 46, of Roachdale,
Ind., left his Ford Mustang locked with the
keys still inside across a number of parking
spaces in front of Ace Hardware and appar-
ently went on his way - carrying a briefcase
and a five-gallon bucket.

According to Chief Deputy Bloomfield
Marshal Bob Richardson, Haas allegedly
climbed up on the clock tower at the plaza
and broke out the lights. He then damaged
a bench at Ace Hardware and tied an adver-
tising sign to its doors.

The man then - after throwing a number
of food items out of his car - went through-

out the south end smashing pumpkins,
jumping on vehicles and wreaking havoc.

Richardson said Haas also allegedly
stole a lighter from and threatened an
employee of the Picnic Basket.

He was finally rounded up in the 400
block of West Main Street - where he had
apparently run to after being spotted in
front of the Bloomfield fire station just
minutes earlier.

When he was arrested, he was very
combative toward officers and threatened
them, as well as shouting profanities at
passersby. Once in the Greene County Jail,
the man had to be physically restrained
because of his mental state and combative-
ness.

Officers also found marijuana in the
man's car - and on the ground outside the
driver's side door.

Early Monday afternoon - after Haas'
combative behavior failed to improve - he
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Staff photo by M. Johnson
Bloomfield police officers Jordan Hasler and Bob Richardson escort Franklin L.
Haas to a waiting squad car after arresting him in the 400 block of West Main
Street Monday at around 7:45 a.m. Upon his arrest, Haas became very combat-
ive and verbally abusive toward officers and had to be restrained while at the
jail.

Look at local candidates
inside this week’s paper
BLOOMFIELD - As a service to
its readers, the Bloomfield Free
Press has included in this week’s
paper a look at the county-wide
candidates for office in next
week’s election.

According to Publisher R.
Michael Johnson, the following
candidates were asked a number
of questions pertaining to their
run for office:

• Jackie Winstead
• Susan Fowler
• Terry Pierce
• Dured Townsend
• Tom Franklin
• Brian Gainey
• Matt Baker
• Rita Sue Hennette
• Bart Beard
• Kyle Butler
• Erik ‘Chip’ Allen
• Joe Sullivan
All of the candidates’ answers

were recorded and their answers

are provided, verbatim, on pages
9 through 14.

“We believe that writing sto-
ries about a candidates answers to
some generic questionairre does-
n’t really do the general voting
public any service,” Johnson said.
“We asked each candidate a series
of questions we felt appropriate
and got their live answers. We
made them think on their feet.
None of them knew what ques-
tions were going to be asked
beforehand.”

Johnson also said that it was
his belief that writing stories
about the candidates’ answers this
close to the election leaves too
much up to opinion and conjec-
ture.

“So, we let them speak and
what our readers will see in this
week’s paper is not someone’s
interpretation of what the candi-
dates might have meant. It’s
exactly what they said.”

Staff photo by M. Johnson
A mobile home belonging to Goldie Deckard in rural Springville caught fire on Tuesday night,
causing heavy damage to one room and smoke, water and heat damage throughout. As of
presstime, a cause is still undetermined. Firefighters from Owensburg and Center Township
Fire and Rescue responded to the 10:25 p.m. blaze. The home is located on State Route 58,
just about an eighth-mile east of County Road 1200 East.

Springville home burns
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WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

Your Weekly Weather Sponsored By:

WED 11.01.06 THURS 11.02.06 FRI 11.03.06 SAT 11.04.06

SUN 11.05.06 MON 11.06.06 ELECTION DAY WED 11.08.06

AM Showers
High 48/Low 27

Sunny
High 48/Low 23

Sunny
High 48/Low 29

Mostly Cloudy
High 50/Low 39

Cloudy
High 60/Low 42

Showers
High 57/Low 45

Showers
High 57/Low 41

Scatt. Showers
High 59/Low 40

BUFFET - Thursdays 5-8 p.m. & Sundays Noon-2 p.m.
Karaoke Night - Nov. 1 & 15  - 6-9 p.m.

Karaoke Nights First & third Wednesdays
Mon/Wed/Thur 11-2/5-9  Fri 11-2/5-10   Sat 11-10   Sun 11-9

Closed Tuesdays

Up-to-the-minute weather available at www.bloomfieldfreepress.com

BLOOMFIELD - William 'Bill'
Vest, 71, of 230 West Spring
Street, Bloomfield, died
Thursday morning, Oct. 26,
2006, at Methodist Hospital in
Indianapolis.

Born July 4, 1935, in Greene
County, he was the son of John L.
and Lillian (Bough) Vest. He was
married to the former Patty
Hardesty, who survives.

Mr. Vest was a fixture in the
Bloomfield community, having
owned and operated the Zephyr
Service Station in town for a
number of years. He was also a
Bloomfield Schools bus driver
and delivered flowers for his
wife's flower shop - Patty's
Flowers in Bloomfield.

He worked at RCA for 23
years and was a member of the
Bloomfield Masonic Lodge 84
F&A.M., the Scottish Rite and
Murat Shrine in Indianapolis and
the Greene and Sullivan County
Shrine Clubs.

Along with his wife, Mr. Vest
is survived by two sons and one
daughter-in-law, Andy and Jill
Vest and Randy Vest, all of
Bloomfield; grandchildren,

Ashley Vest of Bloomfield,
Samantha Jones of Clinton, Ind.,
and Anthony and wife Alicia Vest
of New Smyrna Beach, Fla.;
great-grandchildren, Shawna
Lee, Brianne, Trently, all of
Bloomfield, Quinn of New
Smyrna Beach, Fla., and Nathan
of Clinton, Ind.; one sister and
brother-in-law, Lydia and Glen
Hamilton of Bloomfield; one
brother and sister-in-law, Eddie
and Vera Vest of Linton; his
mother-in-law, Margaret
Hardesty of Bloomfield; and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by
his mother, Lillian Hall; his step-
father, Curt Hall; his father, John
Vest; his stepmother, Alberta
Vest; and his father-in-law, Noah
Hardesty.

Funeral services were at 2
p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 29, 2006, at
the Lester Jenkins and Sons
Funeral Home in Bloomfield
with the Revs. Arlen Pope and
Billy Ed Hostettler officiating.
Burial was in the Walnut Grove
Cemetery in the Mineral commu-
nity.

WILLIAM ‘BILL’ VEST, 71
School Bus Driver, Owner of Zephyr Station
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FREDERICK, Md. - Hazel M.
Neidigh, 86, of Frederick, Md.,
formerly of Bloomfield, died at
4:10 a.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 24,
2006 at the Frederick Memorial
Hospital in Maryland.

Born Feb. 5, 1920 in Greene
County, she was the daughter of
Robert Winford and Eva
Geraldine (Vest) Chipman. She
was married to Leo Dale Neidigh,
who preceded her in death on July
24, 1974.

Mrs. Neidigh was the execu-
tive secretary for the
Commanding Officer at NSWC
Crane, a position from which she
retired.

She is survived by two sons
and daughters-in-law, Denny and
Posie Neidigh of Carmel, Ind.,
and Rick and Sandy Neidigh of
Columbus, Ind.; three daughters
and two sons-in-law, Phyllis
Neidigh of Frederick, Md.,
Beverly and Steve Eccher of Mt.
Airy, Md., and Carole and Tom

Poorman of
New Market,
Md.; seven
grandchildren;
one step-grand-
child; 14 great-
grandchildren;
and two sisters,
Betty Brown of
Lyons, and
Geraldine Hamilton of
Russiaville, Ind.

Along with her husband, she
was preceded in death by seven
half-brothers and sisters.

Funeral services were
Saturday, Oct. 28, 2006 at the
First Baptist Church in
Bloomfield with the Rev. Brent
Meyes and Stephen Brett Eccher
officiating.

Burial was in Grandview
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Lester Jenkins and Sons
Funeral Home was in charge of
local arrangements.

HAZEL M. NEIDIGH, 86
Executive Secretary for NSWC Crane Commander
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was transported to the psychi-

atric ward at Bloomington
Hospital for an emergency com-
mittal.

Once at Bloomington
Hospital, it was reported that he
again had to be restrained to keep
from injuring himself or staff
members.

He reportedly was also talk-
ing to a person named Ned who
does not exist while being arrest-
ed and while in custody of police
and health officials.

The bucket he was carrying
contained a broken pumpkin and
a complete racing suit.

A number of criminal charges
are pending against the man,
according to Chief Deputy
Bloomfield Marshal Bob
Richardson.

MAN

More obituaries on
Page 3




